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GAI-NST PEItSECTTN F0o1 CONSCIENCE SAKE.

Converte gladiun tauni in ocum, sUtim; onîes en in, qui
acceperint iladiu;n, gladiaporibunt. lMatt. c. 26, v: 52.

Put up the sword intO its scabbard; was the Sa
viour's injunction to his disciples, who had drawn
tie sword in his defence, and cul off the car of Mal-
'hus, the High priest's servant, probably the most
active in apprehending our Lord. Put up the
sword into thc scabbard; for all they, who use the
sirord, shall perish by the sword.

Wit'h the view of giving to his followers among
his last and most striking injunctions the most im-
Portant one of forbearance towards their enemies,
even towards those actuated by the most deadly
rnalice against them; but more particularly to im-
press upon their minds that they are not authorised
by him to raise their arm of flesh in his defence; and
murder or #orment their fellow creatures on the
pretext of maintaining his cause; and also, as he
Iimself observed upon the occasiu, that the pro-
phecy concerning him night be fulfilled, wbich
said that he should be reckoned'among the wicked;

powerful and more dependant on our help in his also. You have heard it said, love your neighbov
imniortal and glorified condition? and hate your enemy. But I Say unto you, love

Ilis disciples, in tie excess of their zeal, be- your enemies. Bless those that churse you: do goodt
sought bim once to allow them, like Elias, to call jto those that hate you: and pîray for those that de.
dlown fire from heaven to consume his enemies: but srightfully use yoit and persectite you: that y2
lie gave them to understand that bis dispensation may be the children of yourfather who is in heaven
was one of mercy and uot of justice; for that lie who makes his sun to rise on the wicked and the
was come to seek and to sate; not Io scatter and good, and sends down rain on the just and the un-
destroy. just. Blessed are the merciful, says he, for they

IIe vas styled by the prophets the prince of peace shalfiid mercy: Blessed are the peace-makers,
and, alter glory to God on higlh, peace on earlh, and for they shall be called the children of God. Maltt
good will to man, was sung by the angels at his na- 5. And in that short but ail comprehensive prayer
tivity. Meekness was his favourite attribute, and which he taught us, he desires us to ask for for-
the virtue he recommended most to his followers; giveness of our offenses against God, only in as far
indeed the one by which he said they should be as we ourselves forgive those of our fellow crea-
chiefly distinguished from the rest of mankind. turcs, who have offended us. Matt. 6.

This is the particularly marked character of the These divine maxims of meek forbearance to-
Messiah, as given in the prophecies; which (le- wards ail men, and of charity even to our enemies
scribe him as one, the bruized reed who would not wero exemplified in himself to a supreme degree
break; and the smoking faz, who would not extin- He did not refuse even to Judas the kiss of peace
guish. Is. 42,3, Who gee his backto the smiters; by which he was betrayed; but only meekly re-
his cheeks to those who buffet&ed them; and who hed monstrated with him for mtking of that syrnbol cf
not hie facefrom ignomiayeant a spittle, go, 6. Whe lov., a tra-acherans aren. ff'aud, .mid he dôos
when oppressed and afflicted, did not complain; but thou betray the Son of mn with a kissi Re pray-

thus designating those, who have recourse to the iwas led like a lamb to the slaughter; and as a sheep ed for his very murderers in the midast of ail the
sword; with thisview, I say, did lie intimate to his before her shearers, opened not his mouth. 53, 7. torments he was enduring upon the cross; and
disciple that he should provide bimself with a sword These, and a thousand other passages to the saine pleaded earnestly with his heavenly father in thei r
and so far permitted hin for once to use it, onlv effect, describe him as most distinguishable by the behalf; urging the only possible excuse that could
that he miglht have the more solemn and public oc- attribute of meckness; whichs shone forth most con- be offered for them, their ignorance ofthe dreadfuk
easion of forbidding lhis followers the like use of it spicuously in bis conduct througlout the whole crime they were committing. Father, said he
for ever; adding at the same time the example of course of his life, but more particularly towards its forgive them; for they know nlot what they are do-
eendering good for evil, which le had ail along so close, and in the latest stage of his mortal existence ing.
forcibly inîculcated by touching and restoring on The last legacy he bequeathed to his disciples be- Now let us contrast this conduct and these max-
le spot to Malchus Ihe car that had been cut off. fore Ieaving them, vas peace. My peace, said he, ims of our Saviour, with the behaviour and max-

But le most direct object which lie seeins to Ileave you: my peace I give yoc, not such as the, ins of those, who, wbile boasting themselves ie
hsave had in vie-w in bringing about this mysterious world giveth, a treachserous and hollow truce, the disciples, and acknowledging him to be their per
incidcncc, was to prove that,however much, as he effect but of mutual precaution, accoipaniied ai- feet model; and his doctrine the unerring rule çf
foresaw, they who might boast themselves his foi- ways wiili distrust; but one the pure offspring of their lives; subject their fellow-creatures nover-

Owers, sliould scek to establish, or uphold what brotheriv love, derived fromn its native source tIhe theless to ail kindi of unjust privation, cruel sur
they imagined to be his cause hy violent measures; love of God, our common father; both hich li ferings, and even to death; for daring to ditier
they not only had not bis sanction for doing so; but strongly inculcated; declarinîg that on these twio with then in any degree on points of faith, ç
thatoi tise contrary, they were expressly forbiddeni depend the whole law aud t/e prophets; that is, that which they choose to proclaim themselves, with
by him ever to interpose in his behalf in so summa- on these two the whiole d4y of mai hingcs and1 out offering any sure proof of their right to suc.
rY aid cruel a manner; reininding suchi mistaken turnus; and assuring theni that the main test ofthleir pretensian, the oily inspired and infallibleexpound-
îd presumptuous zcaoats that he needs not their aid being lis disciples, is, that they love one another. ers; for if they own thcmselves fqllible in WhÙ4
to accomplish his ends; or, if he wanted aid, thiat By this: says he, they shall knotv that youl are my they so forcibly inculcate, their conduct is then r4
,te has the whole host of Hleaven, more powerful disciples. that yoU lote one another. Nay, lie hade only unreasonable, but wantonly atrociois.
assistants, at is call. 71inîkest thou, said lie to theim even forego thseir just and indubitable rights, What a strange and deplorable inconsistency ÂS
1 eter, that Icannot nou, ask. my Father, and le rather than quarrel and litigate for then withs one this , to glory so in being Christians ; and yet to
till presently give me more than. tulelre lcgionss 0 f another. You have heard said lie, that it has been act in direct opposition to what that tille soàuecce-
4 ugels? On the very occasion alluded to lie gave said, eye for eye; and ooth for ooth. .But I say sarily irmplies ! Nay, to make a merit 'lo one64
A convincing proof that, cven inhis morial sata, le unto Y0a, rcsist 72ot cVil. But, if any one should self in acting so ; offering even as the proof of tbeir

qbired no human aid to defend limý apainst lis snite you ont the right cheek, urn to himn the other being ihe true followers of Christ, the violation &f
ttl'riies, by serding his pursuers withs a word also. And if any one should sue yoi at lau, and his strictest injunction ; of the very otie bîthe ob-

ee reling to the grouind. A nd &s he now less takefrom yoU ycrur coat, let Min have your coak 1servançe of whsiçlh Le said te vere M k&IO*-O*
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